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D..,c1s1on No.. 49682 

BEFOP.B TBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST1:.TE OF C1.LIFORNI1.. 

CITY OF FRESNO, a municipal 
corporation, and· ' 
COUNTY OF FRESNO, a political 
su'bdi vision, " 

Complainants, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

THE l:.TCHISON, TOPEKA .tJ:ID Si .. NT.t .. · FE ) 
R11.ILW.f...Y COMPANY',' a corporation,' ) 
and: SOUTHERN P .A.CIFIC COMP!J-lY, a ) 
corporation, ) 

Defendants. 
) 
) 

Case No. 5l+6? 

Brobeck? Phlcger & Harrison, by G~orge D. Rives, 
Pa.ul M. Stan11"ord, and C. M .. Oz1as, for' the Ci..ty.o1' 
Fresno, ,~complainant.· . 

John E. toomi~, tor the County of Fresno, 
cotlplai:o.ant.. : 

~ll~n P. M?tthcv nnd Gcr~ld H. Tr~utmnn, Robort W. 
Wnlker, and John L. Willcx, tor Xho Atchison, Topeka and 
Snnta Fe Railway company, dc!ond~nt. 

E. J. Foulds, tor tho Southern PacifiC Compnny, 
defendant·. 

OPINION ---..., .............. --.. 
, 

..... _v • 

The complaint tiled in tho above-cnt1tle~ matt~r by 

the City and County of Fresno requests approval by this Commission 

of a so-called consolidation plan unde~ whieh the r~1lroad opora

tions of tho Santa Fe. and tho Southern Po:c1!1c Railways through 

the City ot F~osno and p~rts of the coun~y arcn 3dj~cont thoro to 
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will 'oe coru:011da.~ec. and conducted. on tb.e main line track of th.e 

Soutb.ern Pacific and the two railroads will jOintly use one 

station in Fre~nlo. In addition" the/p·lan contempla.tes the 

gra.dual e11m1nat10n of grad.e crossings:'., 

Each of the defendant railroads herein own~ and 

oper£ltes main line tracks'th.rough tbe City of Frosno. The 

Southern Pacific tracks generally traverse the heavy 1ndU.'3tr1al 

so et10n or the city" whereas the Santa Fe tracks are north

easterly and traverse thE>" res1dent1al and business parts of the' 

city. Both. compan1es mainta1n stations within the city l1m1ts. 

It 1: alleged in the compla1nt that the Santa Fe tracks cross 

thirty-two streets in the city and in the immediate contiguous 

county areas. By the proposed consolidation twenty-eight of 

these crossings will immediately be eliminated. 

The complaint pOints out that on Fe"oruo.ry 26" l895~ 

the City of Fresno and the County of Fresno granted !rancbi~es 

to the predecessor of the Santa Fe. Subsequently the city en

larged its "ooundaries to include all of the area coverod "oy these 

franchises. On February 26, 1945,' these francb.ises expired and 

they wore not renewed by the city inAsmuch as the city was of the 

op1nion that the present operations or tne Santa Fe and the 

location or the: tracks constitute a safety hazard. It 13 con

tended that tb.El numb~r or crossings and the fact tb.a.t tb.e tre.cke 

run through. the central portions or the city, dividing toe 

resid.ential and the cownercial areas, present an undesirable 

situation. It is further alleged that the tra1~ create nOise, 

smoke and v1"oro.t1on. The tracY..s i'n places .present an embankment 

as hign az eignt feet above tb.e street level and this . 
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necessitates grade cros$ing.approach~s as steep as nine and 

ono-half percent. The city also contonds that becauoe the 

franchise was not renewed tho Santa Fe is now operating illegally. 

In 1946 the city and county appo1nted a tact-find1ng 

co~~ttee co~ist1ng of representat1ves or those two bodies and 

the State Department of Public Works. Tb.is committoe made a 

report on July 1,5, 1947, wb.1ch conta,ined no recommendatione, 

but wb.1ch pOinted out tb.e possibility of a consolidatio~ plan. 

Since that time the city and county have continuously studied 

the problen and in the present compla1nt the consolidation wi"" 

plan is advocated. In substance, the conzolidation plan prop~es 

the removal or the Santa Fe trac~~ with the exception of certain 

se ctions at the northern and southern ends of the areas con-

cerned which will be retained tor switching purposes, the con

struction or connecting tra.cks between the two main lines and 

the rerouting of all tra1ns over the Southern PaCific traCKS. 

It further proposes the elimination or the Santa Fe depot and 

the joint use of the station facilit1es ot the Southern PacifiC. 

A3 a long-term project, it proposes a gradual elim1nation or a.ll 

grade crOSSings on the Southern Paciric tracks. 

o~ July 18, 1953, an answer was t1led by the Southern 

Pacific Compa.ny objecting to the jur1sdiction or the CoI:ml1ss10n 
. 

on the grounds that the Interstate 90mmerceAct has granted 

exclus1ve, jurisdiction to the Interstate Commerce Comm13~ion in 

~tters of joint track u:age and construct1on and abandonment ~ 

ot lines of railroads operatin3 in 1nterstate commerce. 

A.dd1 t1onally, 1 t WEI.: contended tha.t the jurisdiction of the / 
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Public,Utilities Commission h..:!s not boon proporly' invoked since tho ........ 

compl~i~~ts city ~d county h~v.o ~tcmpted to roscrve ~ option 

either to conform or ~ot conform with any order this Commission 

might make. Thi$~swcr also pOints out th~t tho Dop~tment of . 

Public Works, Division of Highw~ys, of the State of CCl.lifornitt 

should have 'b:oon l:l~do ~ po.rty to the.procced~ngs. ,FiXUl.lly, tho 

specific allcg~tions of the compl~int are answered, the dofcnd~t 

r~ilroad contending it will receive no benefit from the propos~, 

is not willing to be~ ~ p~rt of thc costs end th~t its 

:f.'~cilit1es arc ~doqucto. In goncrcl, tho ~llog~tions in the: 
. , 

co~p1aint arc donied~ 

Under d~te of July 20, 1953, tho S~t~ Fc! filod ~ 

~nswor which, in gener~l, denied the princ1p~1 o~log~ti~ns of 

the compl~int end spoci:r1e~11y doniod tho.t tho ~tc Fo's trncks 
, , 

constituted ~y scfoty hazilrd. Tho Mswor st~.t~d ,th~t tho pro

posed conso11dntion has detritlents which would f:;u; outweigh ~ 
. ,. . 

~dvD.nto.gcs 2nd pOinted out thnt these includod (1) exccss-ivo 

costs, (2) tho f~e,t th:l.t tho city CM be served bettor 'by- tha 

Scntn Fe and tho Southern Pnci:f.'ic conducting scpcr~to operations, 

(3) thc.f~ct thnt the jOint traCk opor~tion would prod~ce ~o~

gestion, (~) the :r~ct thnt the rCtlov~l of the Sante Fo's tr~cks 
I' 

• ..... culd deprive corto.in industrios of rni1ro~d c,ervice ~d (5) tho .,/' 

f3Ct thp.t ~ jOint stn.tion would bo 10::5 convenient to tho public. 

The answer r~1sed ~ leg~l pOint, ~lleging thet tho 
, . , 

Com.ciss i':>n is without jUl"iSd~ction to effect the proposGd COl'l-

so11dnti,:)n c.nd denied thct the oper~tions of" the· Snntc Fe nre 

1llczc-1 since it is conducting operations under c.uthority or tho 
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Interstate Commor ce A ct and under wha. t tho ans worc.'llls a. 

"f'rancb,i:e of' perpetual durationlT t'rom the State of California. 

~he Santa Fe, in effect, ~ubmitted a counter proposal, 

sta.ting that the problem ohould be a.pproached by a program look-

ing toward tne closing ot certain crossings, the installation ot' 

prote cti ve devi ces at other eros-sings t\.."ld perha.p~ grade separa- V'" 

tions weore nece5sary. It also alleged that the Santa Fe is 

ready and w1llin~ to remove its tracks trom "Q," and :Diana 

Streets to a priVate right ot way. 

Subsequent to the t11ing of the answer the Santa Fe 

tiled a motion to dismiss and a memorandum in support thereof. 

The motion to dis:n1:s is based upon the contention that this Com

mi.:::.:::ion lacks authority to compel all or part of the cor..so11dation, 

ir.asmuch a: the Interstate Co~~erce Commi3.:::ion has exclusive 

It, points out tb.o.t Section 5 (2) (a) / 

of the Interstate Commerce ,Act reca.uires tb.e approval of the Inter-
, " 

sta.te Commerce Co:mu1ssion "tor a ca.rrier by railroad. to a.cquire 

trackage rights over, or joint 'ownership, in or joint use of, s:n.y . " 

railroad line or lines owned,or operate~ by any other such carrier, 
.' 

and term1nal~ incidental tnereto." It is further contended that 

Section 5 (11) provide:: that this authority ot the Inter:::to.te 
• "I,f .. , .• 

Commerce Commi3sion is "exclusive and plenary." 
I • " 

Rela.ting to the proposed abe.ndon."Ilent of the Santa. Fe's 

present tracks and the cOn3truction of new tracks to connect with 

the Southorn ?a.eitie, the motion contends that Section 1 (18)- of 

the Inter$tate Commerce Act requires Interstate Commerce Com

mission approval for these actions. Finally, it is alleged that 
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the complaint is premature since the,re ha.s been no commitment 

'by tile complainants city and county to: pa.y, any part of the costs. .,,/ 

In answer thereto the complo.1nants nave filed'a 'brief 

which.., in substance .. states that the California :Co:rnm1ssion b.3.s 

the a~thor1ty to grant the reliet re~uosted, conditional upon 

approval of the Interstate Commerce Commi.s,sion,. and that a.ct1on 
, I 

by this Co~ssion is a necessary ~tecedent to action by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission. In answer to the allegation 

that the complaint 1$ premature, tile complainants a.llege that 

tb.ey "'believe ther w1ll be ready, willing and able to bear such, 

portion of the costs" as may be apportioned. 

The Santa Fe on September 24.. 1953, tiled a reply 

brie! which contended the Public Utilitios Commission does not 

have initial jurisdiction. 

Another 'brief was filed 'by the Southern Pacific' Company 
, 

which supported the Santa Fe '$ position that the complaint, s:hould . 
'be distlissed and ra:ised the additional pOints that this Com- V 

mission has a.lready e,sta'blished precedent supporting such. a 

motion .. that the authority tor such a proposal is not only 

exclusive and plenary with the Interstate Commerce- Commission 

but can 00 in-\rokcd only-by volunta.ry a.ction on the part or the 

carriers arfect~d and that the complaint is detective s1nce the 

State of Calitornia is a. necescary pa.rty a.nd. has not been ad.dod 

thereto. 

Oral argument before the Commission en bane was held 

in San Francisco on November 17, 19$3, at which time the ¢ompla1n-

und&r advi~ement. 
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The argument of the defendant railroads included 

(1) thea11egat1on that the capital outlay for this proposed con

solidation :night exceed 30 million dollars and that 3nY 'bcnefits 

derived therefrom would 'be illusory, (2) tho contention that. tho 

Southern Pacific Comp~ is neither willing to permit the joint, 

track usage proposed nor to 'bear any portion of the costs and' (3) 

that the completion ot the proposed plan would involve state 

highways and the St~te h~s not oeen made ~ party to this procoeding. 

In addition:' to these contentions, tho princip:,l argtunent' 

or tho defendants rol.:lted to tho proposition that the ju:eisd1etiol'l 

of this onttcr is exclusively with the Intorst~e Commerce COl:lmissioIl-t 

It was argued th~t the Cnl1torni~ Public Utilities CommiSSion ~~. 

no Ctuthori ty to require CU1 o.'bt'.ndontlent of cny part of ~ rc11rot\d: 

eng~ged in interstate commerce but rcther th~t this is ~ fiold 

wherein tho cODSent ot tho IntorstatQ Coomorco Coamission oust 'bo 

obtained in every c~sc~ (Color:=!do vs. Ul':li ted Stt;1.tcs ,271, U. s. 153.) 

Under the authority of this decision and other rel~ted docisions, 

the r~ilro~ds took the pozitiol'l that the Interst~te Commerce ~et 

h~ vested exclusive jurisdiction in the Interst~e Co~erce 
I 

'I Commission over the ~cquisit1on of trcCKcge rights 3l'ld jOint usc 

of termin~ls incidcntcl thereto, the construction or extens10nz of 

lines of r~ilro~.d r.nd the cbnndonmcnt of rcilro:id lines Md .;"" 

fo.cilitios ~nd operctions thereby .. 

In ~dd1t1on to this cleio. of exclusive jurisdiction 

of the Interst~te Comoercc Cocoiss1on~ it was turthor contended ~ 

thot this wcs osscnti~lly c conso11dntion problc~ ~nd thnt such 
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a consolidation could not be compelled eVen by the Interstate 

Commerce Comm1s:1on but would have to be carrier-initiated. As 

support tor tn1~ proposition, there was cited the case or 

S cnwabacner va. Un1 ted Sta. tes. .3.34, U .5. l82, wnerein th.e 'Supreme 

Court or the United States said, at pago 19.3: 

"The Tra.n.sportat1on Act ot 1940 relieved the Commission 
or formulating a nation-wide plan of consolidations. 
!nstead, it authorized approval by the Commission or 
carrier-initiated, voluntary plans of merger or 
consolidation ••• " 

In OPposition to the position or the railroa.ds, the 

Ci ty ot Presno contended that the proposed consolidation plan 

involved ma."'l.y grade crossings wb.1cb. clearly present problem.s 

:ubject to the jurisdiction or the California Public Utilities 

COmmission. It was further argued that there 10 an 1ssuo raised 

in this matter as to wnicb. of the possible plans should be 

adopted to relieve thi3 gra.de crossing situa.tion. It was 

observed that ir the state or California is a. necessary party 

it can be joined to this proceeding at a later date. The City 

or Fresno agreed that an~ order 13sued by the State Commission 

should ~e condit1oned~pon approval by the Interstate Commerce 

Comm.iss ion and. took 133ue with the ra.11road upon the propos1 tion 

that the sole jurisdiction was in the Interstate Commerce Com

m1=3ion and a.l~o upon the proposition that the proposal must be 

carrier-initiated. i The County or Fresno concurred l.n toe: 
i 

arguments or th.e City. 
I 

h.rter a 1"'1.411 considera.tion or the ev16.ence and argu."Uents 

prezented in this mAtter, it is th.e conclu~1on or this Commission 

tnat the motion::: to di3l'll1S:: 1n.torpoced by d.,r~nd.P.tnts be denied. 
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We are of the opinion that there resides in this. Commission co~

siderablc jurisdiction of the subject matter of this proceed1ng~ 

'VI 

Equally, we are of the opinion that the plan envisioned by.the 

co~plaint herein could not be carried into e~fect without invoking 

the jurisdiction and authority o! the Intersta-te Commerce Commission.. 

We hold that, ~s a generC'.l proposition, tho lmr .:tl'ld the procedures 

which wore aPl'liod ·in tho Los· ... Ange:I:os Uni.on Tcrmincl c~se' aro, 

With cortcin.cxceptions, app11c~blo here. 

,Fro~ the standpOint of pr~cticnl procedure, We ·hold that 

tho necessary Fedcr,'1l e.uthoriz::l.t1on should be secured first 'be

c::usc ~.ny. action token by .this CommiSSion would ~ount to ~. w~s.to 

of time nnd pub~ic funds should tho p~r~ount; Fod~ral authorization 

'be denied. We hold and find that the public .into;-ostrequiros 

th~t. such procedure bo invoked by the complain~t~ .. Pending the '. . . 
exhaustion of such procedu:re by complt\incnt, wo shall dot'e.t" 1'\lrther 

!lction in. this proceoding. This mt\t't'or· will bo l'leld. open ,tor tho 

purpose of entert~in1ng further proceedings herein ~sshell tp tho 

Commission ~ppe~r ~ppropr1cto, ~cot or proper in the ~rcmises. 

INTERLOCUTORY ORDER' 

Pursunnt to tho foregoing findings end conclusions, . 
IT IS ORDERED, th~.t the .elotions to dismiss, interposed 

by th~ dcfcnd~nts, be end tho same ~ro here'by don1c~. 

IT IS FWRTEZR ORDERED th~t further ~etion heroin 00; 

deforred pending tho oxh~ustion by cOQpl~in~nt ot' ~.~etion or 

procecding it m~y t~e before tho approp~i~te Fcder~l authority. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tnat this proceeding b~ hela open 
-.. - --~..... . 

tor the purpose ot entertaining further proceedIngs nerein
7 

as 
I / • ,_ 

shall to the COmmission appear appropr1ate 7 meet or proper in the 

l)?~~~ 
.. 'C.o~ner.s 


